
 

 

Ray Road, West Molesey, Surrey, KT8 2LF 

SPRING 
Championships 

Saturday 24 Apr  
  

 

Entry fee £18 includes free hot drinks 

 

Start of first race  11.00hrs 

Last race to start no later 3 pm 

Schedule 4 races (subject to weather) 
Aero 9, 7, 5  

Details of Club  http://islandbarn.org.uk/  

Class Captain  Gareth Griffiths 07788 145203 
     gareth.griffiths@bnc.oxon.org 

 

Island Barn Reservoir is a deep water raised reservoir giving open water inland 

sailing with no overhanding trees, islands or shallows. Come and join one of the 

fastest growing Aero fleets for the Spring Championships. Exact format to be 

determined by the weather on the day and number of entrants, but the plan for fair 

conditions is separate starts and fleet races for 5, 7, 9 rigs 

http://islandbarn.org.uk/
mailto:gareth.griffiths@bnc.oxon.org


On arrival you must declare your rig. Any boat changing rig during the event will be 

deemed a new entry with the new rig (though no additional fee will be required). 

 

Please note that due to COVID regulations the clubhouse will be closed except for 

toilets (no changing rooms) and we will be unable to provide lunch. There will be hot 

drinks available. 

 

Although normally we’d love to see you, as we are only starting to emerge from 

lockdown please do not travel excessively long distances to attend the meeting. We 

suggest you do not travel more than 75 miles to reach us. Please adhere to the current 

regulations  at the time of the event and maintain appropriate social distancing. 

Entry numbers are limited and may ONLY be made ONLINE via the club web site. 

https://membership.islandbarn.org.uk/opens/opens 

 

Sailing instructions will be available on the main club web site. The plan is for two 

races, break then two PM races but the OOD will confirm the schedule on the day 

depending on the weather posting the schedule on the meeting notice board 

(clubhouse window) 

https://www.islandbarn.org.uk/ 

When you arrive you will be asked to rig and get you boat to the top of the ramp as 

soon as you can. When you do that you will be allocated a ramp. Please move your 

boat to the shore using that ramp so we can spread everyone out. There is plenty of 

room. Please do not block the upper bank but move you boat directly from the top of 

the ramp to the shore leaving enough space for following boats. 
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